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l.izca S. 'Bombet 
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October 13, 2008 

Mr. Donald. S. Clark 
Office o.fthe Secretary 
Federal Trade Commission 
RoomH-135 
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20580 

VIA FACSIMILE 

RE;	 Proposed Consent Order 
In tM Matter o/Reed Elsevier and ChoicePoint, FTC FiJe No. 081-0133 

Dear Mr. Clark: 

on behalfofBombet. Casbio &Associatcs and its employees, I am writing regarding theproposed 
oonsent order and acquisition of ChoicePoint by &led Elsevier. Our company is comprised of 
investigators who provide critical 3el'Vices to government agencies, attolDe,yS, state and US ~ 

and others. We rely extensively on savllXSprovided by both Reed Elsevier and OJoicePomtand 
their subsidiaries to RSSist us io serving these clients. 

Over the past seveml years, there has been ~endo\l$consolidation anlOKIg providets of public 
records services. This proposedacquisition will fur.ther:teducecompetiti()n in1beindustty. Although 
there are seventl providers ofdata services in the xnmkef.place, they are reseUezs ofdata provided.by 
the respondents. 

The Commission"soomplaimfinmd tbatthis 8OJUisitIODwould be ~anda'riolationof 
antitrust Jaw in the market fur the sale ofpublic records information 10 lawenfcm:cment agencies. 
The same efrect;l WDUld be felt in 1be maiket for sale ofpublic n:cotds 19 Ibe private sector. 

It is important w have access to data from seve.nU suppliers. dming Ibe course ofan iJ:wessigalion. 
Limited ~ reduce'both the qwaJi.ty~quantity ofinformadonavm1abJe. And ourmem'bers. 
many ofwhom are smalJ bo~ do DOt have the financilll weight 10 bargain etTectiveJy with 
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large entitie..c; in a non-competilive environment 

We urge that theCommission notapprove the acquisition until respondents can divest.themselves of 
publie records scrvires prollided to privare industry as well as to law enforcement. 

Unless en appropriate remedy i::toffered, ourmembers and their clientswiD soffer irreparnblehann. 
. When competition isreduced. incentives for .innovation are reduced, prices rise and service: SIlffers. 

Thank you for your consideration in this matter. 
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